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The l.r.--t annual mectintr'of the Disci- -

pics with the Church at So-- ;

itrcrset will be hild at Somerset, commen- - j

..... r.-t.- ' f.r t., sfnn.l Turd's !

uo, hi rNrlcni .j.r, r 1S4G number of i
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T!ic "cnllii? lust Tacsday
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Kicnh!?.
Tl.. U'iil.T in,l 'lfirmconi. ATr-rt"n-

i! the Court House last Tuesday evening j

was the county meeting we have !

1:1 .oriiers(jt. 1 he Court.
Hone is crowded to overflowing, and

from the interest manifested by those;

j.rtbtntwe led warrantee ui sav mg ;..:u

the people oi this county are propeny .

to the importance of taking imme-- ,

sorts
and

hV.e and active steps to counteract, as , '!C,.rlaine,l . J1V inquirv at the is as silly as he is Mississippi t.ener-.-1

far as may evils whica uhou,
'

cc;:!d be
'

purchased by
:

base,
"

and who no doubt engages m any
j

ILuuer. one
lhe ritimorc

U.'uo,

miUctcd upon the or Mr. VcI1. ilV wh;cli means the men. so far dirty can get to do, he . a,,fi battallions, reached
Polk and those connected wua htm 111 j

Government.
Ti.e Hon. Axprew Stewart was pre- -

tent, and responded to a call from the

meeting in a sne.ch replete with sound ot the.ew ork Journal ol
j light artillery liidgly leave ent

end humor pointing sas a council of the Cabinet was 1 SXUxU morrow, to escort a train of wagons. In
?

cut the true policy of the country, and ;

showing up the Aumimsirauon anu i's
friends in Congress so clearly as to re-

move from the mind every doubt in re-

gard to their purposes.

Mr. Stewart first paid a handsome com-

pliment to the "Frosty Sons cf Thun-

der," fur their steady adherence to the

American policy a policy which had

enabled Government to pay ch the

war of 1612 and at the close of Gen.
t , t . i r, r

i

fo.tv millions in the ireasurv anJi then i

rortraved tl ie character of the Polk ed- - j

minis tratio:i au-.- l gave a pretty full history

cf the late passion of Congress. He
showed that t!;c President and his Secre- -

r ,'.0 !.! c,. ,,..;:?,.,!
I

determination to prostrate the industry !

rf the free States for the benefit of the j

South, and that they had accomplished j

their in the passage of the Ori

tlsh Bill the duties upou 1m- -

ports. Mexican war was shown j

be the legitimate result cf the annexatienj.
)

of Texas commenced witnout tne au-- j

thority of Congress, and carried 011 lor

the two-fol- d purpoce of crtcudiug the in- -

stitution cf Slavery and of giing "f;t
jobs" to a husi of speculators, parliZins j

cf the Administration.

The humbuggery in which the Admi-- j

nistratioa nr."'ps have engaget 1 again

the passage ann
the

farmers country,

billiv, agains the of the Nor--1

them Democracy. this point Mr.
i i

Stewart s remarks were seething! severe j

those
the

and

the

pauper and the the j

Negro.

Mr. Stewart drew a strong comrast

tween the old Democracy, to

which he said he had always held

Et.ll adhered, that modern, British,

Locofoeo Democracy, set up by the South,

vhL--h to itself power

affairs of the Union and is resolved to

ali interests to

of Slavery thcreby
. .J.. , c.inrn'tinT on- - i

vermnent, end laving foundations for
- ;

the adoption of the cue
' . . r i i

man power deceiving anu irauo:ng me
! . , . . - . ,

people by ta.se
mg hih-- c usucs causing to tohow a

, , . .
nantom, the shauow ol Democracy,

while the substance is

said,
A Tcrtvr?l Ov-'-l- I'ltn nncicr.t '

, . , , i

now ol notnmg else xnzn dicta-

tion and northern submission. He hoped

strici slavery in the terrimrv that
11by two millions aseu

for by the to peace
Mexico ty

Mr. S'.owatt that the ultimate

..' Y ll. ...., . t7111

al Irom

'!

be

enact ci ir. i uiJk a iivt. uttu ..-.

standard, which proposed to increase the

revenue by' reducing the duties, would, if

carried out, dcgn.de the now free aiivl

prosperous labor this country to the
njserab!e condition, moral and political,

, ,
av-i.- i aiut vi utiiujai liuuu

up a nobility, and finally a monarchy, up-

on the ruins of our institutions.
In conclusion .Mr. Stewart urged the

to abstain, as far as practicable,
r l c r liiuui uic use w uruncs ui luicigu giuiu

a:1 manufacture, except such as uo not

come in with our own, and
encouraged them to hear up under the ap--

proachiug evils, brought on by the trench-- !

crv of men in high and to perse-

vere in their patriotic efforts

the Tarirl" of '42 and it restore

the prosperity of the country.

jqui., made a deep impression upon the

assemble multitude, and opened the eyes

of niauv who heretofore "went it blind
- . !

mst the protective system a system
' .

the maintenance of wuien tSiev, in

common with all others the non-slav- e-

holding Suites, are so and so deep
ly interested.

PiGross appears to have

praclicej towards the volunteers
...i,, -, u--r- rpcon-l- v iliflinrtroi! from the

service. The Orleans Courier of
Un-Us- 20th --This an offi- -

cfif of (;oL iealilcrslon--
g

rc?imCnt in- - J

fjm j U3 fc is company was charged i

fortv dollars for rticles of clothin. which !

rect.;v:...r any pav, were actually

brought in debt'."

CThe Washington j

some uav tnce, wmctiit was deter
mined to take no further steps, diplomatic

or belligerent in regard to until
the result of th? s:z be known.

The fleets are to remain inactive, and

Gen. Taylor i3 to crntiuue to menace au
until the new Santa Anna go-

vernment shall be established.

We have not yet heard a good

reason assigned w hy Mr. Wevand should

oe e ectea t ongrcss; but tne ioiiowing i

we think are very good reasons ill- j

he shoa!J not he elected: j

t r i r r.t. :r .-
-.

u.,eiMui..voru.iB lam.u. .
j

cant do one tithe as much toward having
it restored as Mr. Stewart can; and if

, ., ..goes lor tueAci 01 10, ne ougni never
. 1 .. .. ... 1 . v . !l" euirusieu vvun a teai v.ungrcts ,

' PC0PIe residing in a free State.

Out at
The Genius of has at length

ivca U3 Mr. Weyand's 'whereabouts"
ia rCffnril 0 lhe Trilr. jt S3ys:

.
"Mr. W cvand the M,anfl law of
lgi2f Very anequai in its operation,
unjust to the people

" generally."
We thank the Genius for this item of

for which we had asked re-- j

pcatedlv witnout receiving an answer.

i,cr tjie aev;ms farther:

IIe is rdso in of the British Ta- -

Genius has reference here to the Corn
Laws of Great Britain, which form part

r i T a t:ine fukk trade system oemg

grc.s.
But the Genius is still more in

regard to what Mr. Weyand's course
would be in case his election to Con- -

uHe would (says the advocate
" the TarifT law of 186, which discrimi-- "

uatcs in American industry, and
" p.uiicularly in favor of Pennsv Ivania

intcrcsL."
Here, then, wc have at last a clear and

undisguised avowal of Mr. Weyand's
opinion on this great question. He views

.
tne 1 arili olf 18-1- as "uniust

. . .
is in favor of the Un

,
ti?h I anil cf 181G," and in

.
election "would advocate the Tariff

law of 1S4C." We shall therefore have

no difficulty for the future in knowing

where to him.
Much obliged to vcu, Mr. Genius, for

the information.

Tree Trade Advocates.

larly in favor of Pennsylvania interests."
. .,1 J" U. ttrAccorumg .ur. vv anu s n.

late lcmccratic Legisisture, which
passed refchtiens against any s!trution

rince of lue lintish 1 .. r:jp cp si6, as every "American ought
B.il was exposed and commented upon ' to be, lor it admits produce of A-a- nd

! " into theirthe peonle were warned once more mkricax
whicli before was prohibited."

against the machinations ot a sojiiiern
leagued with a Briti-- h No-- 1 reader will readily perceive that the

t interests
On

v

mon demagogues who, while they established between that nation and the

Cattcr poor man with sugared words! Cuited Suit-sh- the British Ministry and

of their love regard for him, are en- - the Polk Administration, and in consider-gage- d

in carrying out system of policy ion of which the British Tariff Act of

calculated to "make him servant of the 1816 was passed by the American Con- -

European slave of
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to tee a:t end of it; a glimmering of which j The Genius of Liberty tells us that

was fceen in th? last hours of the late ' Mr. Weyand is an advocate of the Tariff
session Congress, v. hcn the northern ' of 11G, beeause it ''discriminates in

took a stand in fivor of re-- vor of American industry, and particu- -

iieg was

to acquired the
Executive with

purthisir--s California.

afiirmcd

people

places,

clearly

rascality

,een

morning

Mexico,
revolution

invasion,

views

explicit

Genius)

"uneqal,
oppressive,

our

ristocracy,

of the Tariff of 1842, and bur two Demo-

cratic United States Senators and the ex-ti- re

Pennsylvania Delegation in Con-gros- s,

(Wilmot excepted) who voted ust

the Tariff of 1346, went to destroy

the particular interests of their own

State! If this be true and we hare the

authority of the Genius for it the Peo-

ple of Pennsylvania their State Legis-

lature and their United States Senators

and Members of Congress (Wilmot al-

ways excepted,) are all wrong; 2nd Geo.

M. Dallas, (who the Genius says "dug
his political grave by giving the casting

vote,") and Messrs. Wilmot and Wey-an- d

alone are right!

3Ti-.- c Genius of Liberty, has a

correspondent at Washington possibly
some hireling of the Administration, or,
what is more likely, the British Agent

j

!

who was there during the session exhibi

ting British goods whose special busi-- ;

nes it seems to be, to bespatter Mr.

Stewart wiih ail of personal abuse
. .

vulvar epithets, designed to injure him
. . ,

in the estimation of his fellow citizens. i

The writer says, at Washington Mr. ;

Stewart is considered "semi-idiotic- ." and

to

must think the people
! nient is encamped 011 the east of
! river, this place Col.

elected Mr. S. are fools. W ill the ;
near opposite

. . ! Johnson s Texas rifle regiment gone
people this sanction such inso- - riflej to Can)ar?0i the reg-leu- ce

such a slander upon themselves jmcnt 0f Col. Woods, from the same

dothing in?ton, evidently regiments.
rer;:ncnt

s:o retail at
to be nation work provided

regulating
to

make

to

Liberty

favor

favor

theeventof

of

a3

and their Kepresentative? Will they per- -
i

mit foreigners to dictate to them whoi
thev shall send to Congress? Need they I

- 1Vrnf.''be ton! who and what AMjKLN j

STK WART is, and must they be taught !

their dutv bv an understrapper at Wash--j

is well pnid for it.' They will answer :

through the ballot box.
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the

hiis

Commerce '
sarcastic ; IUIjAIuUi

purpose

.

,

I

,

competition

-

oppressive

information,

.

following intelligence, ! our Revolution in the service of

reached us last in an from j lhe Statts will be at Camargo.
. . ,!We shall all, regulars and irregulars,

.,ew Cleans Lee, confirms . " .t, vhat u to
w e published yesterday, and sssu- - j

ranee of the restoration of Gen. j

Awa to power in tlie Republic of Mcx-- ;
jco . Xat. Intel. '

i

" A e hasten to before readers
,

.i . - ,ii: r at.x,
: .". : I i i. i.. k-..- i.f k :- " c . . . . " . , - t

irn; Liuujii ui
from vera Cruz. Thev are dated

anj .!. .1... 5.A '
18lh? sta1 uiai uic iva.i 'o . firom uav auua, u,u --in.cu -- 1

Uvuh Santa Anna News 1 ad .

reacned era Craz a in the
Mexico. Parcdes was deposed ,

- A ,u ;,.ji f:limi.,!.... . . . ..
t.-.,- ;, iho mArii nt
. . 1 1 1 1 i 1

Anna, nau ueciareu in ins lavor, 1

and had sent his two sons to Vera Cruz
to meet the triumphant Dictator and

him to the capital.
'Tlie Mexican Congress was to be

convened in the beginning of December.
tlie old Ministry had resigned.

"Anexpres, had reached the British
Consulate at Vera Cruz wiih the 7iew-- i

of lhe fJ California to the
United Some suppose this

that Commodore Sloat had taken
possession of the country."

In addition to what is above, the
Picayune informs us that before Santa
Anna left Havanna ho took letters from
Gen. Campbell to Commodore Conner,
and avowed himself, in reply to some in-

quiries as to his intentions, ns follows:
"If the people of my country are for war,
then I am with them; but I would prefer
peace." same paper adds:

"News has been received in Mexico i
that Monterey, in California, has been
seized by one of the vessels of the squad-
ron. Another account that all Cali-

fornia has yielded to the Americans."
We subjoin the following extracts

from the the New - Or-

leans Commercial Times:
Vera. z, ArorsT 10, 18 1G.

Availing ourselves of .the opportunity
hy a British man-of-wa- r, wc have just

to state that Mexico and Pueblahavc
also pronoueed for Federation and Santa
Anna. Bravo's Government, hardly es-

tablished, was overthrown, and Salas
hss put himself at the head the move-

ment until Santa Anna may arrive
Tranquility was soon restored. Gomez
Farias aided the partisans of Santa
to bring about the revolution. His sons
have come down to welcome Santa
Anna, who left the Havana on the 8th, in

a British steamer called thc'Arab, accom-

panied by Generals Almonte, Haroy
Tamariz, Rejon, and

Gen. Paredes was taken a prisoner,
and is kept in the Mexico.
Gen. has issued already a letter ol
convocation Congress, on the princi-
ples 1821, and the members are to as-

semble at Mexco on the Gih December

Advices have just been received by
the formal annexation Califor-

nia to the United States; and the vessel
of war takes the British Minister's des-

patches to Orleans and to England.
whole country has declared in favor

Santa xVnna.

LATE FROM THE
The New Orleans furnish ac

.in - t t i r .t -
1 'ni l 'nc:inW ,roln! A'

UHIIUIU
; The leltcr hich we copv below affords
a condensed view the interesting
and of th trcop. W

see little else consequence in pa-

pers.
According to the New Orleans Bee,

"as much uncertainty seems to prevail as
ever in regard to the movements and in-

tentions the army. Gen. Taylor, it is
said, no mystery in regard to his
designs, but limits his livings to the de-

claration that he will follow whatever in-

structions he may receive from Washing-

ton. His present orders are that he will
make headquarters at Camargo, and
he will not move upon Menterey without
instructions do so." -
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Th Matnmoras "Flair" says that
rrmrh sickness n re vails amongst the I

troops at Barita and I.rasos Island, and

that a number of cases have proved fatal.

CORRKSP0XPE.N0E OF THK COMMECIAL

TIMES.
Matamoras, AcorsT 14, 1840.

The army on this frontier is now so
much dispersed in different encampments
or en rvufe to the posts aiiuvc here, that
ii is somewhat ilificult to lix their where-

abouts if such a word is allowable.
'jVo of the Illinois regiments were still
at the Brasos Island on the 10th instant.

1 he Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, aim
some poruoii 01 uic
Indiana volunteers arc strung along the
river below here, but nearly all under
orders to move a3 soon as transportation
can be furnished. The third Ohio regi--

State, besides nearly all die regular troops

ad many volunteer corps from other

c?'
Brigadier General uitman left last

nijlt cr early this morning to go abov e, j

w'here he expects to be assigned to the
command of the Georgia, Alabama, and

this morning, going to Camargo, where
the headquarters of Gen. Taylor now are
and where the --army is concentrating as

raPiJIy as poible. The 2d dragoons,
Mmm,in, oil I.v t .nnt. .Mny ana t ie

the course of fifteen days the largest army
evcr asscniblad at one point since the

j have endeavored to ascertain the actu
aj force in this quarter, and the best in- -

formation to be had makes it over eigh- -

lcen thousand men, and they still come.
What thev are to do is more thati I can

. .,: i, m,-;.-, r:,.,-- .. .itn, as i icei I'unuucm mc .j.mv.uh
eniment can never organize a force one- -

itron
I'l 11' i 1 , : 1, it, a kon rfie luo "rai.uc - -

, .."ie "i uynaiMiiu. i.v
. ... . r

POl. Will oe ai uaiiiaifzu, uuoi v

Monterey, and as much fur- -

a,irccleJ (;'en. Taylor savs his
j j aj he sl'lal!

V""-?".- .
... ..,..... ,

aiicaa iimu ne i uiuuu-u- wwu
I li hotpr is not :i nrobabls event Gar- -

1

risons will be left at Point Isabel, Urnsos
, ..... ii 1

Island, isuriia, laiamoras, iu-hwj-j, nou

other places. Col. Clark now has the
command of the force here, which consists
of a battalion of regulars, and some vol- -

uurs e to bo lom? " " ' '
1 f T"teif,C5: com- -

manded by Col. ce on
the 8th instant, on an expedition into the
interior. Thev fig first to the town of;
San Fernando, about one hundred miles
west of south from here, from whence
they will range up the country to the
mam road from Camargo to Monterey.
They left without tents or supplies, and
expect to subsist by foraging. Hays is

supplied with sufficient funds, and order-

ed to pay well for all he takes to subsist
his command. The trip will be interest-
ing, though a hard one; and I should not
be surprised if they have a brush with the
.....kr.n. 'I'l-ir- nurimnn t" is flVP. 1

1 lili iiv:i i iiu 11 ,uih.i -

hundred strong now, as two companies
have gone a different course.

LAID FOR SALE.
II AVE flirty odd acres of laud, andf I am not able to f,rn, ar.d n.) family,

I would sell reasonable: apjdv to me,
JOHN .M'GINNiS.

Somerset tp. Sepi. 8. 1S40.

7H ERE AS my wife Mehtleth ha- -

T ving left my bet! and board, with-

out just cause or provocation, 1 hereby
caution :he public against trusting or bar
boring her on my account, ss 1 am de-

termined not l pay any debts of her
contracting, unless compelled thereto by
law. HEM! V GI.ODFELTY.

September 8. 8jlG -

ADINISTRATOR!S NOTICE.
ETTERS of administration, de bo- -

i nis non dim testamento annexo, on
the estate of Shapbei I) wire, sen., dee'd,
havinj been granted to the subscriber,
residing in Turkeyfoot township, Som-

erset county, all persons indebted lo said
estate are requested to make payment
before the 17th day of October next; and
those having claims, to prc.cnt on or
before said day, properly authenticated.

SHAPNET DWIRE,
September 8. 1816 Gi Adm'r.

Notice to Bridge Builders,
Commissioners of SomersetTHE will sell, on the 25th day

of September next the buildinj; of a
Bridge over Stoneycreek, in Shanksrille
in said county; sale to Jake place on the
ground al 1 1 o'clock of said day, where
a plan of the bridge will be exhibited.

By order of the Comm'rs.
R. L. STEWART, .

cep. '46. Clerk,

4 QAjBiDi
the voters of Somerset caunty:TOFor reasons which I do not dwem

necessary to nuke public, I hae with-

drawn my name as a candidate for the
Legisluture. Kespectfully.

J.KNEPPEK.
September S, 1S46.

at ihe request of
TIIBiim!ersisnrd. himself to tlie riii-zrn- s

ef Somerset county as a candidate
for the

Is E f i I S Is A T T 11 E.
anl lnuld he be e'.fcted, will f.iithfuliv
difcharae his dutv to the best'of hii.a-bil- l

tv.
iiokacb ludington.

SfptpmberS. 184G.

j at..iii!ied us witli a thin, tiu J.iXi.ri s'.l'
To the Legal anil liuhpcndeat I'cicrs j crowtli of h ir, from one to two incl'ei i 1

rf iuniersff Coun'y. I ien;th upon the verv preniises we h d
FCIJ.6W-C- H lZr.iNS: I oflVr my jbeheved s unyielding to cuhira-.i.v- i o

self to ynur consideration as a candidate j the trnrkle.'s sand ih.tt skirts the AiLu-ft.- r

the ofllre of j lie. This no puff, but is rtl:gioi'.iy
County Commissioner, i,uc sndtoiimse who doubt, ihe gtn

at the ensuing elecuon in October. ' nen n be pointed out What 11

1 u 1 II..1I r..f.,r,n I more Uvor of this "Ionic ihe caa
duiies of said nlhVe to the best of my
eapaciiv and abitiiv.

rpiI!CE stray Cows came trespns-f- l

sing on tlie premises of Teier Bow-

man, jn Queinahi'ning tp. Somerset
county, formerly called hitro;ik spring; j

nc rod cow wiih long !em'r !orns,
le t ear split, under art cut off, about
six yers old;

One white nw with ted round hpr
legs, on each side :f her body two small ;

red fpot, wijh middle size horns, and
tlie above mentioned ear marks, between
five and 6ix yp;irs ol !. j

And one reil and hi"e spotted cow.
about five years old, with the ae

j

mar:;?. ;

The owner i- - requested to come for-

ward prove properiy pay charges and
;

take them awwy; otlierwise tliey will be
di-pos- ed of as lhe law direct?.

GEORGE PETERSON,
Sept. 8. '40. Tp. Clerk.

Orphans' Court Sale
OF

Ileal Ustais.
Neff,

wav

d;.v
late kindly

gbenv
tlon

Somerset

Somerset
land.

'j'8
day

ton, the

erjt;one hrt! in hand, and thebal- -

ance in three annual
without interest, secured

bonds.
will be by

Noon. Esq., Trustee the sale of said
Estate.

Bv the
W.

Clerk,

Jl 18

and

pat favors, the
would respectfully in-

form old customers and the public
dial continues carry the

all at his
street, lhe of

where be keeps a

supply of
made of the best materials and

eery varitty style

Nutria.

Dealers will with
any they may desire for retail,
on notice and wt moderate
and time either
a choice from the stork hand.

their hats made order, of anv
QUALITY OR

From his long experience busi
ness a

the time also ilmt his hats
shall by those of any
other establishment here

flatters with the
thai shall continue receives

liberal of public

persons have been selling ha'.s as having
manufactured bv him.

made and' he therefore
public ajaiml any

as his make, whith htie worcs

John C. Koriz, Main
Pa.." the tip.

Furs and
for

c.ir.Ar rort
'ger9 JOHN

UAiii TOMl'.
9) hare herr-tor- e v.i ernl n"

Hair Trine" n j arid by J)r. . ,

was one f many quack iu.trnn:S it!n'3
virus s :ire ner r seen
some pufls slieir au'htu?. We r.ra

i!liiir. Iei ni ke pxtKic ;.c

kno the error fo:r brliri.
An intimate friend su.e cr t'.rtu
month since, all the Up o! whose 1 r.!c
urn was as ba'd as a rif,"c of pdishcl
marble, manure our j?s-in-

g ridi-

cule of the i;!ei of to nhivntn
so barren a spot, purchased bottle
two of the Hair Toi.ie from Dr. .Ay nr.
according l h app'ie i 11.

During the prest-n- l week s'ticn I

uslipu d hiuielf if.to our smI
! isi. covering his i reo.

here ciied not one temporary
baldness Hidden loss of the hiir

(but 9 one of iha
gent'eman is but forty-h- e years ol age.

Philadelphia Spirit of ihe Times.
Sold by J. J. F. Scheil.

Somerset
Also by Edward Bfvin.

MILITARY

AT SOMERSET,

UNTIL 1847.

over which th-- r

control, have compelled the un- -i

dersinrnrd reluctantly announce thatth--

Somerset the 22nd inst, has been aban- -.

doued or rather postponed until next year,
of which due notice will be gi--:

vcn.
To companies which had
our and their gentlemanly

'officers, we take this occasion to tender
our warmest thanks, and to all invited wo
express the hope that may be honored
bv their another more au
spicious
Samuel W. Pearson, J. Ogle,

Carpenter hon, board shed, stable and
!

other buildings thereon ere. ted.

No. 2. One square of
ground also said in good
giass, lots of Judge B!ackr
Daniel Weyandand others.

No. 3. One out near
the of containing fite

j neres. about one half of which
the balance wooded.

The title the abeve s in-

disputable. Terms will be made known
the day of sale bv the heirs.

CHAMBERS HUSTON.
Sept. 18 16.

Estate

of the tast Will
of Jacob Will, Sr.

late of Somerset township, Somerset
county, deceased, will be sold the

Real Estate, late thtj
property said testator, viz.

of land, situate
county, the Somerset ?nd Bedford
turrpike, 5 miles due east from

lands of David Yoder,
Nicholas Sliultz.

Loehr others, containing acres
and allowance, about 180
30 acres of which are in good
and more can be made, the remainder

,r , Wea,her--
- - -.iwv.iu j

boarded Jog house for many
years past as a tavern, also two otner
one etory houses thereen erert
ed, a large and other and

sonie fruit trees thereon, and a good coal
bank. The plce is well watered, a ne

ver failing well excellent water anu
running pump at the door.

Another plaiiiaiion adj 'ining the same,
containing acre, two nxorf

honse ar.d a good stable thereon
erected; aboul acres rlear, 13
in meadow a good orchard ind well wa-

tered.
Sde cumrnenee on

.1st of September a ! nV.ork A.
the premises, lea the terms Hill

be made known. jror rii.h,
mix.

pursuance of an order of the Or- - i Jn . urtz' .

Court of Somerset coun.y. j John W P. Ackeny,

tin re will to sale bv of Gco- - Chorpenmng, Jr.
miblic vendue or outrrv on the 'premises, j

of Invitation,

on Saturday the 3d of October j
Somerset, Sept. 1816.

the following real cMate. the I

.
Ip-Edit-

ors of papers who
the invitation will much obhge tnaof Joseph Cughenour. of Alle-jP- 1

by giving the above onetownship, deceased, viz: a certain
or or J" noticing the same editorially.

situate in Allegheny township L UlJlJlv' kjilUL'
county, containing about one hundred ,

heirs of Peter Huston late of
and fortv acres, more or less, from eigh-- j X Borough, Somerset

deceased, will offer at lie ;ibjputIV to one hundred acres of clear I county,
' at residence of aaid deceased,wiih house,a two storv log dwelling a

double barn, and an orchard of excellent ! the I9lh cf September
lri.it trees on ihe premises, adjoining next, the following real estate lo wit J

Imids of Edward and Noah Tip- - Xo. OllC lot ot gl'Otind
and land late propery of Fred- - j laying in lhe Borough of wiih

crick deceased, ami others. j

a iare lwo st0rv frame dwelling house.

equal instalments,
to be by judg-

ment
Attendance given Jacob

for
Peal

Court
II. PICKING.

Sent. 8. l.S-lfi- .

Co. 9 ij . .

HATS! IM HATS!

Cheap, Good Fashionable,

njTMIANKFUf- - for
JL subscriber

bis
genendlv, he to on

HATTING BUSINESS,
in its branches, old stand
main borough Somerset,

constantly hand
H A of hi own manufac-

ture, in
of embracing.

Fur, Russia, Cassiiner
AND

WOOL. HATS.
Country be supplied

quantity
short prices;

can at all have
among

or have to
STYLE.

in the
and determination to se'l cheap,

and at same
not be excelled

or elsewhere,
the subscriber himself
hope he lo

share patronage.

The subscriber onderstands that fme

been which are

elsewhere cau-

tions the ptirching
not ihe

street, Somerset.
on

aprroed country produce

taken in exchange hits.
cash.

C. KURTZ.

JAVA'S msmx.
U.WXE'S

We ut

cf
at i

Ifdgerorrt of
two

all
attempting

a of

uinotions,
same

presence.
hr.neria n ihc

was of

years standing.thoush

ii II.

Stovttown

ENCAMPMENT
POSTPONED

CIRCUMSTANCES
had no

to
contemplated Military Encampment at

on

hereafter

those acc?pt
ed invitation

we
attendance at

period.
A.

in Cotough,
adjoining

lot
Borough Somerset,

is cleared.
well
to property

on

1.

Ileal

IN pursuance
Testament

fol-

lowing described
of tlie

OXE VLAXTATIOX
and tract in Somerset

Socer-ee- t,

adjoining
Ithoads, Peter

and 33?
acre cleared,

tne.dyw,
is

occupied

dwtlling
barn stabling,

of

l"8 one
dwelling

T.i acre

to Monday
M.

on

wilmam

fN m.

be exposed
Committee

1,
a-prope-

next,

committee truer-uirss- e)

HPHE

Saturday

Dorsey, 1.
Somerset

Ahfathcr,

TV

on
in

on
TS

customers
on

ih

no
w.i

on


